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Prologue — America, The Beautiful  
"More than a place — an idea
More than a government — a spirit
More than an ideology ... a dream."

I

Chichester Psalms

Movement I

Ps. 108, vs. 2:  
Urah, hemerel, c'shima!  
A-rah shahar!  
Awake, psalmist, set heart on fire!  
I will rouse the dawn!

Ps. 100, entire:  
Haru l'Adonai kel haaretz.  
Y'da et Adonai k'im ha.  
Bo-ni famoa bi'naneah.  
D'lu ki Adonai Hu Eishim.  
Ha omen, v'lo anakhu.  
Amo v'ron morito.  
Bo-ni shavro b'etah.  
Hate'iriont b'kholah.  
Huda lo, bar'chu sh'mo.  
Ki too Adonai, l'olam hat'do,  
V'ad dor vodar emanato.  
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands.
Serve the Lord with gladness.
Come before His presence with singing.
Know ye that the Lord, He is God.
It is He that hath made us, and not we ourselves.
We are His people and the sheep of His pasture.
Enter into His gates with thanksgiving,
And into His courts with praise.
Be thankful unto Him, and bless His name.
For the Lord is good, His mercy is everlasting,
And His truth endureth to all generations.

Movement II

Ps. 23, entire:  
Adonai ro'i, lo ehar.  
Bin'ot deshe zariteini.  
Ai mai m'nahot y'nahaleini.  
Naf'shi y'hoaver,  
Yashbeini b'med'agrei teediq.  
L'me'om sh'mo.  
Gem ki zelek  
B'gei tutamavet,  
Lo irov ra,  
Ki Atah imadi.  
Shini'tche umishken'tchea  
Hemah y'nahameni.  
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures,
He leadeth me beside the still waters,
He restoreth my soul,
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness,
For His name's sake.
Yes, though I walk Through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, For Thou art with me.
They rod and Thy staff They comfort me.

Ps. 2, vs. 1-4:  
Lamah rag'chu gaqim  
Ul'anim yehu rik?  
Yif yatul maheker etzot,  
V'ra'amim na'd'yu yakhod  
Al Adonai v'al m'shibo.  
Why do the nations rage,  
And the people imagine a vain thing?  
The kings of the earth set themselves,  
And the rulers take counsel together  
Against the Lord and against His anointed.
Saying, let us break their hand usually, 
And cast away their cords from us. 
He that siteth in the heavens 
Shall laugh at the Lord. 
Shall have them in division!

Lord, Lord, 
My heart is not haughty, 
Nor mine eyes lofty. 
Neither do I exercise myself 
In great matters or in things 
Too wonderful for me. 
Surely I have calmed 
And quieted myself, 
As a child that is weaned of his mother, 
My soul is even as a weaned child. 
Let Israel hope in the Lord 
From henceforth and forever. 
Behold how good, 
And how pleasant it is, 
For brethren to dwell 
Together in unity.
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O Lord, have mercy on us. 
O Christ, have mercy on us.

Gloria a Dios en las alturas, y 
en la tierra paz a los hombres 
que ama el Señor. 
Te alabamos, Te bendecimos. Te 
adoramos, glorificamos. Te 
damos gracias. Señor Dios, rey celestial.

Senor, hijo unico Jesu Cristo. 
Senor Dios, cordero de Dios, hiyo 
de Padre. Tu que quitas los pecados 
del mundo, ten piedad de 
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Porque Tu solo eres santo, Tu solo 
alabamos, Jesu Cristo, con el espiritus 
santo en la Gloria de Dios 

Padre. Amen.

Padre todo poderoso, Criador de 
cielo y tierra; creo en Dios, y 
en Jesu Cristo creo. Su unico 
hiyo, nuestro Senor; fue concebido 
por obra y gracia del espiritus 
santo. Nació de Santa Maria Virgen. 
Padeció bajo el poder de Poncio 
Pilato. Fué crucificado, muerto y 
sepultado. Descendió a los infernos. 
Al tercer día resucitó de entre 
lumbreros. Subió al cielo; 
Está sentado a la diestra de Dios. 
Creo en el Espíritu Santo. Santa 
Iglesia Católica, la comunidad de 
santos, ye el perdón de los 
pecados, rencoración de la carne 
y la vida perdurable. Amen.

Creed

Father all powerful, Creator of 
heaven and earth; I believe in God 
and in Jesus Christ his only Son, our 
Lord. He was conceived by the grace 
of the Holy Spirit, and born of the 
Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified and buried. 
He descended into hell and on the 
third day rose from the dead. 
He ascended into Heaven, and sits 
on the right hand of God. Father 
all powerful, who will come to 
judge the living and the dead, I believe 
in the Holy Spirit, in the 

sacrament Church, the communion 
of the saints, the forgiveness of 
sins, the resurrection of the body, 
and everlasting life. Amen.

Sanctus

Santo, santo, Dios del universo. 
Llenas eres de los cielos y la tierra 
de tu gloria. Jesuá en las alturas. 
Bendito el que viene en el nombre 
del Senor.

Agnus Dei

Cordero de Dios que quitas los 
pecados del mundo, ten compasion 
de nosotros. Dí nos paz.
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The Fantasticks

The Choral Fantasia 
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